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MOON'S PHASES.
Full 10:23 New on 10:30

Moon 0 ft. m.

ff Third o 2:56 Flint q 3.32
Quarter io p.m. J Quarter 60 ft.ni.

. ICt'iuiblirnu Ticket.
NT.tTK.

Mate Trcasurer-XV- M. L. MATHUES,
Delaware County.

Auditor Gcneml-W- M. P. SNYDER,
Chester County.

Superior Court JudgeaJOHH J. HEN-

DERSON, Ciawlord County; THOMAS
A. MOhlUSON. McKean County.

COUNTY.

Dintrict Attorncy-- S. D. IRWIN.
Coroiur -- Dr. J. W. MORROW.

Our Local Ticket.

The candidate!) ou tho local Republi-
can ticket this fall aro not many, but
they are good ones just the same. Juile
Samuel D. Irwin, candidate for District
Attorney, has been accorded tho high
honor of the tield to himself, having no
opposition for ie election to the impor-

tant office of which he has beeu an un-

disputed possessor lor so many years
that the memory of man runneth tcarce-l- y

to the contrary. It shows the faith his
people haye in him, and is a greatercom-plime- nt

than any we could bestow by
newspaper encomium. The Judge will be
triumphantly elected in every respect,
and tue District Attorney's office will
linger for three years longer in safe bands.

Dr. J. V. Morrow is the Republican
nominee lor Coroner, a trust that has
been also repeatedly reposed in the
learned doctor, and which be has never
in a single instance betrayed. His ad-

ministration ol the odice of Coroner has
been the least expensive of any that have
ever preceded him. The comity can be
saved many dollars during the year with
a Coroner who understands his business
and has no disposition to pile up ftes that
are entirely useless. Dr. Morrow has
nevei held an inquest where it was not
distinctly necessary, and he has had suf-

ficient experience in that position to en-

able him to know when these necessities
arise. We have no doubt of the Doctor's

but be deserves more thau
that, he should have a rousing big ma-

jority as an endorsement of his clear-

headed administration of the office in the
past. All vote for Dr. Morrow, the vet-

eran soldier and eminent medical expert.

Get out the vote, Republicans. You
may rest assured the other side will.

It U said that Senator Gorman is al-

ready planning for a second term in the
White House.

Pbksidest Koost.VELT s advice to the
Maryland Republicans seems to have
worried Senator G mint).

The yellow press has been such a suc-

cess that William Randolph Hearst be-

lieves we want a yellow administration,

Porto Rico is being strongly for-

tified by our government. It will
serve as an excelletit "No Trespassing"
sign fur the Monroe Doctrine.

A CATALoui'b of abusive epithets will
not be lacking in the New York munici-
pal campaign, if the parly orators will
sit at the feet of Gamaliel Dowie.

It Is reported that Mr. Hearst is Bry-

an's candidate for the Democratic nomi-

nation. If it is so Hearst had better
keep it a secret until after the election.

Lord Alvi-.kstone- , the representative
of Great Britain who voted for the United
States in the Alaska boundry case, would
make a good ambassador to this,country.

The sum ol $025,000,000 was spent last
year In Germany for alcoholic liquors.
This Is au average of J35 per bead forper-- 8

ins over 15. Where is the German W.
C.T.U.T

Mr. Bryan's paper explains that a

man may amass a fortune without being
a plutocrat. It cites former Governor
Hogg, of Texas, as an example, but it
doubtless refers to its own editor.

President Palma has pardoned the
only two American soldievs remaining
in Cuban prisons, so that they might ac-

company their companions, who left for
home on the transport Kilpatrick.

The Maryland Democrats say that this
is the while man's country and the Mas-

sachusetts Democrats condemn lyuchings
in the South. The party leaders are try-
ing to find an issue which will make
those two factions forget each other.

Next Tuesday will be election day.
and il is hoped every Republican in For-
est county will show the material he is
made of by getting out and casting bis
vote for tho ticket. The election is of
more than ordinary importance for an
"oiryear" in that our friends, the eno-ui-

aro waiting to see a considerable fall-

ing off in the ltepulilic.au vote on ac-

count of the in our ranks,
which tact they will attempt to construe
at an unfriendly attitude toward the N.
tional administration. Let's catch 'em at
this 1 tie game by getting out the vote,
and if anything increase our majorities.
The county ticket is not large this" lull,

niul some may consider it scarcely worth
while to vote nn that account. This is a

mistake. It is just .'s important to win
by gooil majorities now as ever for the
etlect it may have on future contests.
Don't absent yourself from the election
next Tuosday.

P. C. Gorman brother of the United
States Senator from Maryland has been
Iropped from the rolls of toe Treasury
Department "for the good of the service."
Perhaps this will Induco the Maryland
8"nator to make another attack on tho
President,

Some super-sensitiv- e Democrats of
New York Oily objected to the fusion
banner which read: "All thieves, gam-

blers and Uivokeepers will vote for Tamm-

any-Hall how will you vote?'' The
fusionists changed it to read, "No thief,
gambler or dive-keepe- r will vote to elect
Mayor Low how will you vote?"

A Slow Itut Sure Cnmpnlgn.

Kverybody Is agreed that thiscampaign
is a pretty quiet ono fur Pennsylvania,
Outside of half a dozen counties, where
there are interesting and rather warm con-

tests for Common Pleas Judges, there is
scarcely a ripple on the surface of poli-

tics anywhere.
Such a situation does not mean that the

result of the election will be any less de-

cisive than il oratory and musio and red
fire wercjmaking the campaign boisterous.
The people of Pennsylvania have alwavs
known what to do in the year preceding
a presidential election. They are then
looking lor ward, not backward. They
will understand how much a decisivo
Republican majority In this Common-
wealth this year will contribute lo quiet
any possible apprehension and establish
confidence in the result next ear. With
tho party fully committed to President
Roosevelt and the certainty of his nomi-

nation, tho significance of the vote to be
cast in November is well understood.

This has much to do with the complete
failure of the Democrats to arouse any
interest on what they call Slato issues.
They were warned that the press muzzier
could not be made a vitalizing issue this
year, as the real opposition to It would be
reserved for use in tho Legislative dis-

tricts next year, when inoinbois ol the
Legislature are to be chosen. They must
begin to understand this themselves by
this lime. They have made no impres-
sion because they are out of season, and
the candidates who have at two or three
place made speeches have not left
enough behind them to afford an hour's
comfort and pleasant discussion for the
faithful.

The Republican campaign has been go-

ing on, however, through all the ramifi-

cations of an organization more complete
than any other in the country. That or-

ganization reaches into every district and
substantially to every voter. The popu-
lar pulse can be felt through it within a
few hours. Any matter disturbing the
si'uation in a single township is instantly
known. The quiet work through com-

plete organization has been Shown to be
more effective in such campaigns as the
present one than noisy demonstrations.

It is such an organization that enables
political managers to make close predic-
tions iu general and detail. And the
canvass so far made throughout Penn-

sylvania this year warrants the claim,
tnat the Republican majority will be un-

expectedly large, probably exceeding any
recent majority in any but a Presidential
year. It may be a slow campaign, but it
is a sure one. Philadelphia Press.

Simply let every Republican feel it in-

cumbent on himself to get out and cast
his vote. Nothing more is needed. Re-

publicans are satisfied with present con-

ditions and are ready to vote to keep
them as they are. Go to your respect-
ive polling places, and quietly cast
your ballot. That's enough.

Cream of the Sews.

Persistent people began their su"cess
where others end in failure. .

Coats, coats, coats, for all the ladies at
Heath it Feil's. It

Rest has spoiled many a man who
was willing to work.

To Hopkins for your fiirs. He has
the choicest stock. 1 1

What the dew is to the flower, kind
words are to the heart.

The Henderson or the Kabo corset
can he had at this store. They ex col I in
every particular, as those will tell you
who huve worn them. Hopkins. It

Thought travels fast, but some peo-

ple's thoughts never travel far.
Do not fail to sfe the stock of Furson

exhibitioe at Heath iC Feil's. It
Nover kick a dog to which you have

not been properly introduced.
Jackets, we have them in endless va-

riety, but all of one qulity and that the
best, and we sell them on less margin
than you will lind elsewhere. Hopkins.

When two women get wound up the
third is apt to be run down.

Ladies wishing to purchaso Fall coats
or furs, will be delighted with our stock.
All marked low. Heath it Fcit. 11

Fortunate is the man who can give a
good bank account of himself.

In skirts the Wooltex stands
and without a peer. Hopkins is the

sole dealer in this place, and will always
sell you a beauty at the right price. It

Distence prolongs the life of many
friendships.

Our line of Winter underwear is com-
plete. We invite everybody to investi-
gate. Heath fc Feit. It

Even experience Is unable to teach a
fool anything.

Clinmlierlnin'a CoiikIi Heiueity.
No one who Is acquainted with its good

qualities can lie surprised at the great
popularity of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. It not only cures colds and grip ef-
fectually and permanently, but prevents
these diseases from resulting in pneumo-
nia. It is also a certain cure for croup,
Whooping cough is not dangerous when
this remedy is given. It contains no
opium or other harmful substance and
may be given as confidently to a baby as
to an adult. It is also pleasant to take.
When all of these facts are taken into
consideration it is not surprising that
people in loreign lands, as well as at
home, esteem this remedy very highly
and very few aro willing to take any
other after having once used it. For
sale by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

Kolico.

Persons holding Road Orders An (Jreen
Township of an earlier date than Septem-
ber 1st, woo, are notilled to present them
for redemption on Saturday, November
7th, WO:!, at Nebraska, Pa , and all orders
not presented interest shall stop from
above date. By Order of

ROAD COMMISSIONERS,
J. M. Fox, Clerk.

Teachers Instllute.
Ninety-fiv- e ot the one hundred and one

teachers of the county, were enrolled as
members of the annual institute of the
teachers of Forest county, held at Marion
ville last week. These, with their Mends,
quite tilled the rout littlo opera house on
Monday a'ternoon, as they assembled in
the building for the first session. Aftir
devr.tional exercises conduced by the
Rev. M. B. Riley, pastor of tho M. E,

church, Dr. Andrew J. Klnnonmn, presi
dent of the Central Normal College, Dan
ville, Indiana, was introduced and cor
dially received by the institute. This
was Dr. Kinnameu's second visit to For-
est county and tie teachers who listened
to his instrucllon two years ago wore
pleased to welcome him again. The Dr.
gavo nine addresses to the institute be-

sides an illustrated address Tuesday eve-
ning on the famous productions of Dorp,

t and Hoffman. Five of tho ad-

dresses were devoted to what might be
ternud "Personal improvement from an
ethical standpoint." lie showed how we
are creatines of environment, and how
the possibilities of suggestion within our
nervous systems are a force for good or
evil. The child does not have the breaks
of reawn, judgment and will, but is an
imitator. The teacher may (ell a boy
wh.it he ought to do, but if the teacher's
own lile is not clean and pure lo the
heart, the precept Is of little value. Siuco
teniparament Is the natural tendency of
tho mind or body to act in a certain way,
we ousht to build Into our characters tho
very best ol all the temperaments. We
should then try to catch out the very
best in ourselves to build anil strengthen
the chaiacters entrusted to our care.
Those only are succossful teachers who
try to live out the gospel that tho most
help to tho upbuilding of character is
not found in the class roo n. It is the
example of the teacher in the social and
religious life that will bo remombered.
If the types of ideals we toach are of the
purest and best, we may say with David
Starr Jordon, that "it takes but 60 cents
to educate a fl(HK) boy," but if the ideals
are imperfect, it will "take a $1000 to edu-

cate a 50 cent boy." There was never a

time when more back-bon- e was needed
in young men and women than at the
present time. Five out ol every six go
into the city. While it is true that all
our great men and women have known
something of country life, yet they have
been trimmed down in the vMty. Our
ancestors were not all good. Some were
Lung, others should haye been. We en
joy things that are notelovaling to char
acter. We have inherited tendencies to-

ward these things and it is most essen-
tial that the environment of our boys and
girls should be good. Teachers must
have clean bands that their Interest In the
children may be genuine to the core.
They must bo thoroughly imbued with
the spirit of growth, culture and the
biuher life, in order to conceive high
destinies for their children. And above
all they must be faithful. There was ono
teacher who bad but 12 pupils and one of
these a traitor; but He taught so faitb-fill- y

and well that His influence lias
turned the world

Dr. Kenneman was happily seconded
in his instruction by Dr. Weir, of the
Clarion State Normal, and by Prof. R.M.
McNeal, of Harrisburg. Dr. Weir showed
that there is a power within us to assimi-
late and appropriate to ourselves what
we a ant, and that this power may be
slrengthened nodilference how weak it
may be at first. It is, therefore, the duty
of the teacher to so mould and direct the
life within the soul, as to fit it to be
most helpful to the world.

Prof. McNeal showed how the nature
of the teaching process is a spiritual pro-

cess. In all true teaching there is a How

of life between the teacher and the pupil.
The teacher is not an artisan doing his
work mechanically, but au artist, con-

ceiving a high destiny for the soul and
bringing it out on the canvas of life. The
teacher has ideals and be follows them,
subordinating the mechanical to the
spiritual. One of the most important
parts of school life is government. The
children of y are acquiring habits of
disobedience. There is a disposition to
do as they please a tendency to disre-
gard law. There is little or no respect for
authority in the homo, and unless prop-

erly guarded and controlled, wilt become
poor citizens, and pests and nuisances in
society. Pupils must be shown the ne-

cessity for discipline. They must be
brought to see that things that are not
wrong become wrong when they infringe
on the rights of others, and, although not
wrong in themselves, must be given up.
The teacher who takes the pains to show
the reasonableness of this has least trou
hie. We are inclined to have our own
rights, regardless of the rights of others,
but a clear recognition of what one ought
to do leads to self control. Such a spirit
will train our boys and girls into the no-

bility of manhood and womanhood.
On Monday evening Prof. McNeal gave

a lecture entitled "A Character Study,"
taking Aarou Burr as his subject. He
showed how Burr, deprived of a mother's
love and influence at the age of three, al-

though he was the son of a minister and
a grandson of the world-renowne- d Jona-

than Kdwards his environment was
such as to develop an unholy ambitiou,
regardless of honor, that caused his name,
at last, to become a stain iu the history of
our Republic.

On Wednesday evening, the now and
handsome Prt sb terian church was filled
to overflowing with au appreciative au-

dience, who had the pleasvre of hearing
tho Dunbar Male Quartette, and on
Thursday they were favored with an en-

tertainment by Willard D. Howe, an im-
personator.

Prof. Mohney, of Ridgway was musical
director during the week, and favored
the institute with several selections b. --

sides giving helpful instruction in his
line ol work.

neafiiess ( nn not lie Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the tar.
There is only ono way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of thi mucous lining of the Eu-
stachian Tube. When this tube gets in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
impertei't hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed deatness is the result, and un-
less the intlamation can be taken out and
this lubo restored to its normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever j nine
cases out often aro caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but hii inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

Wo will give One Hundred Dollars for
any ca.o of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot bo cured by Hall's ( 'atari II

Cure. Send for circulars, free.
F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75.
Hull's Family Pills aro the best.

('mine of I.orkjuw.
Lockjaw, or tetanus, is caused by a

bacillus or germ which exists plentifully
In stroi t dirt. It is inactive so long as
exposed to tho air, but when carried 'h

the skin, as In liio wounds caused
by percussion caps or by rusty nails, and
when the air is excluded the germ la
roused lo activity and produces tho most
virulent poison known. These germs
may be destroyed and all danger ol lock-

jaw avoided by applying Chamberlain's
Pain Malm freely as soon as Iho Injury
is received. Pain Halm is an anticeptio
and causes cuts, bruises and like Injur-
ies to heal without maturation and In
ono third the time required by lb usual
treatment. It is fur salo by Dr. J. C.
Dunn.

The self-mad- e mau resembles a hand-orga- n

whose reportoir consists of only
one tune.

If troubled with a weak digestion try
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets. Tl-.e- will do you good. For sale
by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

Love may make tho world go round,
but it takes money to lubrl-at- e tho ma-

chinery.
Mirny .tlollicr of a Like Oplul

Mrs. Pllmcr, of Cordova, Iowa, says:
"One of my children was subject lo croup
of a severe type, and the giving of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy promptly, al-

ways brought relief. Many mothers in
this neighborhood think the same as I do
about this remedy and want no other
kind for their children." For salo by
Dr. J. C. Dunn.

A IIiixIiii'km Opportunity,

(inntl live representatives witli
wiilt) iisquaiiilauces, wanted iu every
county to sell on commission, the
best farming, truck gardening and
fruit lands iu the States ol Kentucky,
Tcimes-ee- , Misis-ipp- i ami Louisiana
along the liuo of t tie Illinois Central
R K.

Advertising ami descriptive matter
will lie furnished free of charge. Fur
furlhur information address E A.
Riebter, 512 Park Building, Pitts-burg- ,

pa. s2ltf

Low Kates West niul Northwest.

Via Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway, every day until November
30, 1903.

$33, Chicago to San Francisco, Los
ADgelts, Portland, Tncnma, Seattle
and many other Pacific Coast points.
$30, Chicago to Salt Lake City, Og
den, Grand Junction and many other
points in Utah, Colorado and Wyom-

ing. Low rates to hundreds of other
points.

Through train service, Chicago to
Sao Francisco. Only li for a double
berth, tourist sleeper, all the way.

To the Northwest via St. Paul or
via Omaha. Write to day for folder
John R Pott, Room I), Park Rldg ,

Pittshurg, Pa lN15

H 0V about your stock of Stationery
....

?
T i. : I ...!jaiok ii ujj, lutJii vail nun nuo us.

11ANTfCD - SEVERAL PERSONS
t of character and good reputation In

each state (one in this county required)
to represent and advertise old established
wealthy business houses of solid financial
standing. Salary $21.00 weekly with ex-
penses additional, all payable in cash
direct each Wednesday from head offices.
Horse and carriage furnished when nec-
essary. References. Enclose d

envelope. Colonial, 33- - Dear-
born St., Chicago. h'Mtn

PROCLAMATION.
Witehkah, The Hon. W. M. Lindsey,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued bis pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Co'irt, Over and Terminer mid Genoral
Jail Delivery, at Tionosta, for th-- j

County of Forest, to commence on the
Third Monday of November, being
the Will day of November. 190:1. No-lic- e

is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of tho Peace and Con-

stables of said county, that they be then
and there in thoir proper persons at ton
o'clock A. M., ol said day with thoir
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to thoir ollice appertain to be dono,
and tothosowhoarebound in recognizance
to prosecute against tlioprisonors that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they may be thon and there to prosecute
airainst them as shall bo just, (tiveu un
der my hand and seal this 19th day of
October, A. D. V.m.

GEO. W. NoBLtT, r l.s. Sheriff

TRIAL L.IST.
List of causes set down for trial in the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on tho
Third Mondiivof November, 1903:

1. J. E. Beck vs. M.C. Watson, No. 28,
Sept. Term, 1901. Motion to open Judg-
ment.

2. W. A. Connelly vs. W. Wvman.
Joseph Landers, No. 9, September Term,
lttu.i. summons iu Action ot Trespass.

3. S. E. Church vs. W. Wymnn,
Jos ph Landers. No. 10, Sept. term, 1903.
Summons in action of trespass.

4. S. P. and J. J. Keverline vs.
J. E. Bccketal, as Zellers Oil and Gas
Co. No. 3a, 8,'pt. term, 1903. Appeal
from J. P.

5. John W. Baxter vs. M. V. Pat
terson, J. E. Reck, Gorge Brown, trad-
ing as Patterson, Reck and Brown. No.
50, Sept. term, 1901. Appeal from J P.

Attest, J. C. GEIST,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., October 19, 1903.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing accounts have been tiled iu my ollice
and will be presented at the next term of
Court lor confirmation :

First and partial account of A. W. Fid- -
ler, administrator of J. II. Fidler, late of
Jenks township, rorost county, t a., de-

ceased.
J. C. GEIST.

Clerk of Orphans' Court.
Tionesta, Pa., October 19, 1903.

Fred. Grcttcnbcrgcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
A tli. ur..ilr. ' tiAiftii.............i il i iiir fi M ui.li imtru. . j , ....liii

ginos, Oil W ell Tools, Gas or Water Fit--
.: 1 I ll I .!ll.tll llg ami i tenei ai imi:Km 11 in prwui il-

ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and jiiHt west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRKTTF.N BURGER

FRANKLIN AlWAYSWOTMIMW
IUST A LITTLE BIT tttTTf R THAJ4 W--

NvwoniUit couu oo tM.fIT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
IN THIS I'AI'ER

Overskirts.
V are showing soma new

skirts, both iu re-

gard to coloiings aud style

The prices put I lit- in within
tho reach of every one.

Shirt Waist

Patterns.
Exclusive, no two alike

These comprise the new, I ghl

colors for fall wear, and are

proving very popular sellers.

D.W.S0B1I & SOI.

TIOIMICSXA MAIIKKTS
CORHKCTED EVEKY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE PEALEKS
Flour ft sack l.l."(i$1.10
Corn meal, feed, 100 tt t.30
Corn meal, family. 100 lb 1.50
Chop teed, pure grain
Oats ,'2
Corn, shelled ."'
Buckwheat flour, lb .03
Beans bushel 3.00
Ham, sugar cured .Ill
Bacon, sugar cured .1(1

Shoulders .10
Salt Pork, H .14
Whitetish kit .70
Sugar fif,$.0n
Syrup ,50
N O. Molasses ,3.V) .50
Colloo, Roast Rio 121I5
Cotree, blended Java .20
Tea .15 .50
Butter .20
Rico o:c.iw
Eggs, fresh (,.20
Salt 1 barrel . J .Si
Lard .13
Potatoes, bushel .50
Potatoes, sweet, "p II .03
l.ime barrel 901.00
Nails keg 2.75

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Pine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver

TIOUESTA, PA.
Telephone Xo. SO.

JQS, It JldVEl
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.
ICcpaii'M ISoilerM, Mill,

Tanks, Agitators. Ilujs
and Nells Neeoud - hand
toilers, i:te.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. Eud ofSuspei sioti Bridge,
Third ward, OIL CITY, PA.

i.r.vitx iusim;ss,
Practical ideas, op to date meth-

ods, make our students a success, and
the calls fit (hem greater than we
can supply. Tho best investment
you can make for the business world
is to take our Comraer 'ial and Short-
hand Course. We teach more it) one
year than the ordinary school can io
Ihree. 25 of our studenis have ac-

cepted office positions siuce last April.
Enter at any time.

THE HOFF BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Warren, Pa

tf'i'J to C'nlifornia Hint Northwest.

New Pullman "Ordinary" sleepers,
wide veslibulcd and with every mod-

ern con vi nience, iu charge of corrpe
tent agents from Cincinnati and Chi
cago.

Kates for berths less than half of
cost iD regular sleepers. Write to-

day for free descriptive matter and
foil particulars to E. A. Kichtcr,
Traveling Passenger Agent, Illinois
Central Railroad, 512 Pavk Build
iog, Pittsburg, Pa. s23tf

eHICHEST-R'- S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Safe. Alirnv reliable. I.ille. nsk Dniiorlst (h
IIKHI Klt'H K.I.ISII In Itt-i- l and

Uolil buxi9, Healed with blue ribbon.
Tnkf no ollipr. KcfuHe (luiitcerouA ulh i.
Iiillouaan.l Irailiillonx. llviviil vour Dniwist,
or neiid 4r. in Mumps lor PnrilriilRro,

and "ICollpr for l.aillp." (n trtirr,
by .Hall. lo.OOO I'eslinicmiala. bold by
all UruntlHts.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
B100 Sludiaon Square, I'll I LA., PA.

Mentloa toll DD.r.

To Cure
a?

V

New Dry Goods.

New Dress Goods.

New Ladies' Coats.

New Misses' Coats.

New Ladies' Skirts.

Fall and Winter.

Now Here and Arriving.

HEATH

A. Watnk Cook, A. IJ.

Preslilont.

F0HEST COUNT Y
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK.

I,

HI R KOTO KM

A. Cook, G. W. Win.
N. P. T. V, J. T. Dulo, J.

on of at low We our cuhIoiii
era all the with l king. ptid on time

to buy a card and send lo the New
York New York for a
free copy.

New York is a

f.r
an ' their and issue

matter and
to of the The
U 81.(10 per year, but if you it you can
secure it with your own local

The
Pa , at a Roth one year
U 25.

8end your order and to Tin: Ric- -

Don't boy trash
Pay a little more, and you' II get

the worth of your money. Many
of theclieap"lilled"Vatch Cases
are made to sell, not to wear. The

Jas. Bossr Case
has made for 50 years, find

have their
worth. It is to wear
25 years many lieen worn
over 40 years. By this mark rSjf
you know them. .

We this case.

We can put any kind
of you want
in a
but our

make of

ILLINOIS HAMILTON

For
and

they can't he beat.

yevFritz
The LEADING JEWELER.

32 St., OIL PA.

e obtain U. 8. Foreign

f model, sketch or Photo oi invention lot
(free report on f Vwtrtlr

r How II an IO writi
f I to

Opposite U. S. J

WASHINGTON D. C.

y,uromo Tablets.
Seven boxes sold in past 12 Signature,

M

P

I

I
& FEIT. i

I

Kkm,y. Wm. SMKARHAl'OH,
Canlilcr. Vice PreaUlon

NATIONAL DANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

- - - 850.000.

SHEFFIELD Si TIDIUESTA

1MI
TIIVCE TABLE

To Tuko Kffei t July (ith, HK),1.

Wayne Robinson, SniOHrbaufiu,
Whoeler, Ritchey. II. Kolly.

Collections retnitted'for day pr.ymont ratoa. promise
boneflta consistent consxrvatlve lutoreat

dppoalts. Your patronage respectfully aollcitetl.

It WU1 Only
Cost One Cent

postal
Tribune farmer, City,

specimen
The Tribune Farmer Na-

tional Illustrated Agricultural Weekly
farmers families, EVERY
contains instructive entertaining

EVERY member family. price
liko

ftivorilo news-

paper, Fop.est Repuhucan, Tionesta,
bargain, papers only

money
l'UULICAN.

been
7,000,000 proved

guaranteed
have

recommend

movement
ItOSS CASH,
recommend

special

AND

movements. finish,
strength, quality
time,

Hti
SENUCA CITY,

promptly and

patentability.
toSecureT mnr

Patents imUL-IHHim- O

Patent Office

me
Million months. This

m

NAY.

N'OKTH I Katern Tim HuUTH
"aj'jj StalioMs" 2 4

p.miR.in liCavo Arrive p. 111. 'p. 111

7 0()i Nflliraska j6 JiO

17 :!() Kos K1111 ill ;w
7 40 lamentation' '6 20
7 4 Newtown Mills tl l."

1 4.YH Oil Kelleltvilln 1 (Ml (I 00
15.5 8 15 llnck Mills 12 45.r AO

2 (Li H 25 MavluirK 11- -' 35 5 40
2 20 8 40 I'orkey 12 1(1,5 10

2 25,8 45 M inialer 112 05 5 25
2 ;l()8 on Wollera 111 55 5 20
2 40 II (10 1 1 list i M)TS ill 40 5 10
2 55!) 15 Blue Jay 11 111) 4 55
3 10 ll ill) Henry's Mill ll 00 4 41)

3 25(1 50 Itarnes 10 40 4 25
3 4.iilO(l(l Sheffield 10 30 4 15
p.mia. 111 Arrive Leave', mjp.m

T. D. COLLINS, Pbksidknt.

Pennsylvania
BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-

LEY DIVISION.
Takinir effect, June 1st, 1903.

No. 30 Buffalo Express, daily
except Sunday 1107: a.m.

No. 32 Oil City and Piitsburi?
Exr resn,daily,except Suudav..7:17 p.m.

No. tt:.W Oil City Aoooin.,Sun-- "
day only, 11:50 a. ni.

No. 0:32 Oil City Accom., fun-da- y

only, 8;27p. in.

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warren, Klnzua,
Bradford, Olean and the East :

No. 31 Olean Express, daily
exr-ep-t Sunday 8:51 a. m.

No. 33 Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:45 p.m.

No. 9,33, Irvineton Accoin.,
Sunday only 2:45 p. in.
For Time Tables and additional Infor-

mation coiiHUlt Tirkpt Agent.
W. vV. AT riCKBURY, J. h. WOOD.
General Manager. PuRsRiijior Trallle Mr.

GKO. 11. BOYD, Gen'l Passenger Agt.

Who can thinIdea of some simple
thluK to patent?

Prrect your Mmi: thPT may bring ynu wealth.
Wrlw JOHN WKUDF.KUURN CO., Patent Attn?oey. Washington, 1). c.fur their l,Hii prise ofTer
autl Hut ot two hundred lureuUoui wauled.

Cures Crip
In TwoDcys.

f(VI on everv
Sv?&yr box. 25c.

a Cold In One Bay
loaxauve yumme

Wanted-- An


